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er and a half reduced

blocks of busines hue tsti~ibemres by the a harml of;sia portion o our l .~gatheren Main street at the sceneor"_i q 4#on which inblocks of business hiou es,to.

mv"' blo~; k6 60 y6ear ago c- 1o
sanuted; more than one half dff

imber usi uess portion of our citi.bity presentedlilvegs nry gloomyse

`6! he gloom; harboring sort,
and before ihedajhad:15Qd a
number of business men wer
planning for new ... substantil

wereat work erecting temporary
shacks. for immediata ..use.. The:
greater number of these hz•y•
been removed.

`Look at Jeiinings tdRiy. -
itead of two brick buildings,.the
one of G. H. Morse & Son and the
E. F. Walker building, we now
have a tnumber of fine ones,
ii~ong them being in the order
of their prominence, the Citizen'
Ban, B IiBlk Brothers & Co.t
First National Bank, CGoMfinJaen
ie Implement Co., G.: U. `Ohap'
man building, occupied y the
Louisiana Machine:& Well Works
Co., A. D. McFarlain's.buildi.g,
-occupied by the Acme '-bSupply
Co., Calcasieu Implement Co., J,
H. Cook & Co's, livery stable.

Every state of the Union,excep-
ting Maine,Oregon and Vsrmont,
an election of some sortis in
progress today. In twenty one
states full tickets .of state execu:
tivs officers and legislatures are
to be ele3ted, minor executive
oficers.in .eleven,and ligislatures
in -two. It is an off year i. poli,
tics and the election is involved
in much uncertainty. To' 'he
usual influences of an of year
have been added the .eff .cts of
the miners' strike and of agrow-
ing feeling against the Diugley
tariff.

Forty-two states are voting for
representatives to the Fifty
eighth congress, 278 in all, the
total membership having been in-
creased by the reapportionment
underithe twelfth tensus to &886.
Eight members, all Republicans,
have already been elected four
from Maine and two each from
Oregon and Vermont. For con-
gress there are 870 Democratic
nominees, while the Republicans
have 838, and the Prohibitionists
96 in 16 states. The Democrats

made no nommations in two NewI York districts and in four Phila-

delphia districts, while the Rep-
ublicans put up no congressional
candidaets in Florida, Georgia,
Mississippi and South Carolina,
andin only one district~m Ark.
ansae, one inf~Lentucky, one in
Louisiana, three in Illinois, three
in Tennessee, five in Texas and
two in Virginia Two women
are among the canaidates. They
are Mrs. Mary Burkhart, the
nominee of the Prohibitionists in
the Tenth Kentucky district,and
Miss lda HBazlett, the Socialist
Scandida~te for Congress at large

from Colorado

iA nonpartisan poll of the en
tirecobantry leads to belief that

the i~epublicas will probably be
ablOptdotro.il o rthe jorganization

fthu ouse, through by a very
narrow majority. To win the
control the teplublicaus must
elect 194 bnembers. One hun-
tred andseventy districts are
admitted as ressonsblby certain

rgoelmeoatinediw ith~iteen
tricts, the margin

00 -

The:Sta~te Su~perintendent
Ptiblic Instcin has just co1

pleted arrangements wi
Messrs. Barret & Thompl

houase en oetwhe ad foui

for the four-room house, one to
a single a other for
two-stor -"4.. coompanin
each plan -will be a full bill of m
terials and speifcations. Thes
plans, together with the bill of

MrOvenent o BacrreltHouYes and

grhous, i tw4isu ad9 s ffomil

. thouesxtt m wpnth,97 I two.
'ill alsoml) publaisitedvob p•
feportet fou Stotem h poer ne o

::The coat!of, these ,househ ; :Wt
.range ftom D0 to .$15~i0iohpa i

esawpossiblanile a theylarato bieo
straoted. in acoordance0 -with,.: tbh
-mod!ern:prineiples of liglt, heattteia and yson.iti•tn; wi.th; e4. .d
reeg arpg to ti'et nare

they illpirove: at~ gneat:seri e
and .ill, :result inw Ui:a bIdm-im
prbauanic v .eencf • fxoP, th1e1 acD.i.

grdiin tob e ssed soinst t. Iu

A petition.has bee: fle~ 1,. twik
the clerk of; the courtj aythe,u i-
on Sulehur 1[company ;aillegsi
that ,the assessmenst. of i-trop i
rty; in Casieu priseh- tor:49i x

is:excessive; and not ,in. 'eonfr.
m ity with,.: th e:. jcostituition and
;aws, of the state .for the reasoni
,ii volatessthe rule Qf -equitys:and
uniformity of alue,.and is as-
.eased: .igher . .,pr.oportionately

than property of the like kind
rand chracter: .situated in the

territorial ;hues in which said
,taxes :are:., levied, he petition
further states that 41.82 acres,to-
gather with improvements loca-
ted thereon have been valved for
taxation at $70,000, while same
is excessive by atleast 845.000.

he petition further states that
the petitioner is entitled to a
reduction of said assessment for
the reason that the same is ex-
cessive.

A Thanksgiving Dinner.
Heavy eating is usually thefirst cause of indigestion. Re-

peated attacks inflame the mu-

cous membranes litting thestamach, exposes the nerves of
uthe stomach, producing a swell-

ing after eating, heartburn, head-t ache, sour risings ann finally
.tcatarrhof the stomach. Kodol
Srelieves the inflammation, pro-

tects the nerves and cures the
, catarrh. Kodol cures Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, atl stomach.troubles by cleansing and sweet-

ening the glands of the stomache.

Gauthier Bros., Owl Drug Sitore.
I Our friend, the popular mil-Slionaire, young, business man,

Mr. Chas Kitchen and wife paida visit to Lake Charles to see

l the Buffalo Bill show, and heSsays that the improvements in

b Lake Charles would 'make Jen-
a nings people green with envy,

When he got there they took a

cab for up town and when theybreached their destination Mrn
SKitchen gave the cabman $1.00
Sand he called for anothier so he

r had to cough upa$1.50. He saysathe cabmen at nrke Charles arebeducated, for he had a lot of sil-

ver dollarisib his pocket when heSwen t over there, but every where

Ouhe went he paid a dollar and

Sgisot no change bare te came
Ithome so much inlove with Lake

I sarles that he ia eWhipo .mnts

lenge Cup, torprcst of four, and

which must be:won four tsindi beland and :t t the fW

property o the week's

Chicago, Ill., Nof~•yhr
Yangea, the undefeated feather-
weight, and Tim Callahan, who

phin two weeks ago, will come
together again ,tonight in this

a~,tiyL haebieti; Sere hot, atris
iedl6ittktheir :boat rmn .PhiladelL

phi,!Mas mo deisitrwaszendeteci
hdieach 4eaimed :.the .- ihonors.
hey., e a•ie '-•onsiderep:' :evenly

matherd aind~ a bdtci1Ippealr ito
+beis eilltitt onditioro +a livery
six a~rOuidOlentat 1ise i •.ected.

:Londonk.ov.... .8- ..OiTial %
vies, roIn b rtonmu :tel). DIt4i
formal ogqin g. ,tbere today of
.rdon SoJege9ge;ox ,jch b n

,bons bee• •.•pl~j~n a, nurb3e3p1 ears Y spun a itebi

r t1 ho than dto nxil

ies nBd ng•nt t e ther partici-
pants were .eading, Iepresentsa
tiyes pf tjhe. Egyptian govern-
si ent. -; .

i~ •~;~gn jdan Coming Hoee,
,,Roipe : Nov. 8--Archbishop

Rioerdan, of San Francicco, con-
ed his stay in Rome today

having .finished the transaction
of business at the Vatican con-
nected with the affairs of his
archanioecege. Before sailing
for the United States jthe arch-
bishop will spend two weeks in
Ireland. The journey homeward
will be made Din company with
Father McSweeney, of Oakland,
Cal., who has been on a tour
rround the world. ,

To Study American MeThods.
Berlin, Nov. 8 Commercial

Councilor Heckmann departed
today for the United States as a
commissioner of the Berlin cham-
ber of commerce to study Ameri-
can commercial and manufactur-
ing methods. His plan is to
spend several months in the
United States during which time
he will visit the leading indus-
trial centres of the country.

Caut. Browsoni Takes Coummand.

Annapolis, Md,, Nov. 8 There
were no special ceremonies at
the naval academy today when

Capt. W. 8, Brownson assumed
his new duties assuperintendent
of theinstitution. Capt. Brown-
Isou succeeds Commander Rich
ard Wainwright, wlho has been
given a sea command.

On The FLiMlng Callendar.

Williamsport, Pa.,Nov. 8 he
SWilliamsport Athletic club has
completed araangements for its
initial boxing .show tonight.

he wind up of the poogram will
.be a 20-round go between Patsy

Corrigan and om Carey. he
Swinner willbe matched to fignt
r "Philadelphia Jack" O'Brien.

SCured of Piles A :er 4•0 Years.

SMr. C. Taney of Geneva, Ohio,
hbad the piles for *forty years.

Docto's adt dojli. could do lh1m
no lastin' goodl. .Uewitt's Witch
Hazel Sa e c-ared Iim perman-
e Citv. J.itvai ,'itile i Jo'utl . bU rns
3b tl' ses, bi.pei na. Iltce•l'til mnt.

Seczewu. tettr',: salt rheuit, "lnd

all cther slin diseases. Look for
for the name Uewitt on the pack-
Sage; allothers are cheap wo.rth-
lesa :s onuterfelts,--Gauthipr

'** geiSw(1f~ stgars,
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STie cm - r Ub hi trra atterI' Si vih'! e t' se will be

pleasei tV)-.serve them.

o: NOiC~:Of AGminittration.
-St•ite of Loui'san:r, ,Parish of

)CalCasiet. :l5t h udicial I)istrice
,outIi.o. .1~ Proubate Docket.

. ic.cessiou of 'William Seornes,
deceaisetl. 'Whereas Avina L.
Se&~rle of•said Parish has ftiled
her:petition in the office of the
Oleswk of the said C'..urt, applying
,pippe. -appointed Administlrato"
op. said above lnuntioned and en-
Vtlect succe'-::.

Now, therel'e, 'pub)lic notice
is hereby giv,4i to al pl;" ies in-
terested, to slnc.v .:sie, if auy
they have, in ' , wi i Qhid ten
dsys from pul l ,i caloou hereof,
why said apl 'iation should not
be granted, and ,aid appoiint-
ment made Is 1-:-d o.

Witne:•s th" n, E E. M le",

iarJ , . L ofjull,, o[ t .y ' . ,
October, Ii

A ' .' ' ... "r,
.' . ' iurt.

C. E. '

If you are biit,,i and seeking
adcvise rs,

Take DeWitt L ittle Early Ri sers
Just before going to bed.
You will lind on the morrow,
You are rid ofl our surroc,w-
That's all; jt L .' gi . - i
These fa1' i ..

- '. " .: c . ,lipe,
but move t:,, n , . ,;.tiy and
easily, .v, a " " "r.

Their tonlic: ,',l:Vt Li trength
totlie .: i, , ,- . . :. LIurn
of the d , ,' . ,. ' _ os.,
Owl Drug .

Me tir', :ters of
the Cond '' r :."mans,
La., Nov. L , :. [For
the above (; .".:- v '. iii sell
round trip ttc !t:ls u (, ow Orleans
at rate.- i olne ae i t J round

trip. .Dates o! 'i,. Nov. 10-11.
Leave ~ew T";:;:; not later
than Nouv. l•[i, i,i,

E!Ocutlia ,i,; i ,' : Culture.

r11s. L.,rr ~ .i.'. 1. ri- of the

w'ill give :',. ns ., all b'ra ji' e
of l cucthenli .

; .
.1 j'. .: (iul-

ture. L ' .u s at. i'.'.-. I :..a o '

(G. \I. iata iv u , 01-: -•':' ate

and Second streets. 'I

Help a good catse and help
your business by advertising in
the Ladies' Library edition of
the Jennings DAILY RECORD, to
be issued in November.

Peg top panuts, all the rage,
I from $4.50 on up, to measure, at
Kahn, the Tailor, 258 Gt

Ask your grocer for "Dutn
woody's Best" flour. It has on'
equal.

Is only Sold in

I . . . .. ' -. 4

keeps MUkE :p
fan feed blls

zI -- $ +d~n o~its iia t .e. h.e h s

,a 1per :i~ ' to the city from the east .or

In addition to t h e
telegraphic service of
the

Union
Associated
Press

the paper re-
ceives a

Special
NEWS
Service

from the

Bulletin
Press
Association
of which the RECORD
is a member and has
the exclusive service
for this territory.

While the Union As-sociated Press is equal
to any regular tele-

Double Service
gives the RECORD a decided
advantage in securing news.

RECORD
is glad to note taat the ntrioz its "eaappreate its efforts

whil the"' te-gaa44, ..-.


